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T "the Court -at' Windsor', the 10th day of such Order; • and 'may* render the operation thereof
subject"to such- conditions and 'qualifications^- if
-rNovemtjef, 1866. £ "•:--'-••'.''
•'• «>
anyj -as' may*'be deemed1 expedient j aud: wliereas^it
has''been1 'made.lfto 'ajbp'ear "to Her Majesty, .'that
due'ffacilities ra!fe%ivehffor-''recovering and appreT i is:1 this'' day*. orderecl ""by tf'Ber.''Syfajest'y"'ifi
./•..^Council that. :.t!he..'Parliam'ent,?o-wihiG'h -ri'ow
.stands.,prorogued.'to' Tuesday, .the*'twentieth day
,' tlieref&re, Her Majesty,l-b'y virtue-of»-the
1
ofo.Noyember 'instantj .be '.Sfurthreri.'prorogue^ '°Kj powers vested in-i'he'f'-by -the said ";Foreign •
Tjuesday, the? fifteenth-;'day ,p£ $anual%'oneHliou- serters' Act, 1852,"
sandSeight hundred "and:sixtj£-sevenpand'-that tlni
Right -Honourable °fthc: IidrdxxHigh.°l3Kan'c'ell0r^of
that ..part. of 'the- United Kingdom* calie'd -'Great
Britain.-do cause a Commission' t'oibeJprepared a'h3issued ,vin the; ;usual. manner. "forY.prOrbguiifg
ItlM
er
Parliament/accordingly. .-•; jno;a.r.'i;t a«Ji :nli oftoJi " sh ips 'beldngin'g to
'
•-'be ;appreh'e'fided^£ih'd:^caaTieo!! tin1 Lboard
their respective ships :
3<-'"3"-1l1 "-"•& ljrii
errProividedv'al\v;ay8,'1iiati)if anjifsuchr deserter 'fas
Comniiitted any crime inf Her Majesty'srdom.inions
he^maylb" e "detained1, untiil lie b^as'ibeennfried: byc'a
competentJiGourtj and.iuhtil'uhis -sentenc® ^ifnany-r)"
has ;been'fullyfcarri§d into/effect." jr.n>*iO .'if-'Ir:' 3
;
vAnd thte L.ords:iC6mmissioners^of4Her.Majesty's
The
.
Tretfsuryyctke-'SRight 'Honourable ^the"Eafl c"
discount
T- is this ^day-- ordered r by ' 'Heif' Maje%stfc1(Snc nar.v;on,o the -Right Honou'rable
;
,Councii that v the Convocations of 'tee- Pro* bo.urne,n land, the- "Right- Hon'ourable-oSpenceri
vinces: of Canterbbry/ and^^dfk' 'b'o^'pfol-ogue'd' Horatio<;Walpole,;-three of Her 'Majesty's 'Principal
from the day -tb1- which "the sanfe'how-'Stand'pTO-" Secr^tariesx^of.' Statej'- are':, to give the'-necessary.
rogued to Wednesday, -the Tf5fteenthuday qf'Ja'h^ divections -herein/accordinglyl <*. <>./ •• ^v :•>•:''' •'"-.
uary, one thdusaml eight h'undred ^and- sixty-sleve'nV
Harrison: •'
and the Right Honourable the1 IJ6rd!iHigh Chancellor of that part of the Uni'ted" Kingdom called
Great Britain is to canJe Writs 1 6 be prepared1
and issued in the usual manner for proroguing Ifie
Convocations accordingly.
*
the Court, at; Windsor^ the1 10th day of.
er, 18.66. ;•
. . . - .,...:
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T the Court at Windsor^ •'the -10th''driy:6f
November, 1866. '•' '• •'.'-y ^ io .» -i'\
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^i' QU EE;N's.Most .ExceUent'Majestytin^CpunGJDl..

PRESENT," \'./i,^", ;'!! :'C'^-:i;
The QUEBN's.Most Excellent Majesty in'Council.

by the Act"'.fif ; the siession .of
.sixthfajnd {seyenth. years
Parliamenf
oiF Her 'Majesty's re.ign (chapter. 9:-i )',-'". To remove
'/ doubts as to.the exercise of power and jurisdiction
" b'y Her Majesty within' divers couhtii^. arid
"'places out. b^ Her "Majesty's dominion^' aiid to
'.'"rencler tiie. same, more ',.effectuai,"J, "hereinafter
called'1 '( The ' Foreign Jurisdiction Act,"- it' '--was
enacted (among other things) that it was and
should be ,lawful, for JBter Majesty,to hold, 'exercise,
and enjoy .any. ,power or ;, jurisdiction -whichyHer
Majesty then .had,, or.might .at.anyrtime thereafter
have, within any county "or place out of. Her
Majesty's dominions, in the same and as ample a
manner as if Her Majesty had acquired such
power or jurisdiction by the cession or conquest
of territory :
And whereas Her Majesty has had, and now
has, p?ower, and, jurisdiction in the „ dominions of
the Sublime Oitom'aii 'Porte, : ; ',' ., .
And whereas Her Majesty Avas pleased, by and
with the advice of H[er Privy Council, on the 9th
day of January, 1863, and the 17th. day of November*, 1863, tb make, by Orders in Council,
dated on those days respectively, provision for the
eyercise of Her power and jurisdiction aforesaid :
And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, on the
30th day of November, 1S64, by an Order, in
Council dated' on that day, lo repeal the said
Orders of the 9fch January, 1I-G3, and 17ih November, 1863, and to make further and other
provisions for the due exercise of Her Majesty's
power and jurisdiction aforesaid, and for the

A

•r i^HIS day The Right Honourable...Sir FitzRpy1. Kelly, The Right Honourable Sir. Hugh
MacCalmont Cairn?, The Right, Honourable Sir=
Richard Toriu. Kindersley, .and.,1 ;The .jRight
Honourable Major-General Sir.. Henry Knight,
Storks, G.C.B., were, by Her Majesty's command^
sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, and took their places at the Board
accordingly.

T the Court at Windsor, the ,-10th day ,of
November, 1866.
""'''''
"
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PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
•' .-.' . -",1'^iC ,•""

HEREA'S by the "Foreign Deserters' Act,
1852," it is provided, that whenever it^is
made to appear to Her Majesty' that'• duc'facilUi.e'p
are or will be. given for recovering di; apprehending seamen who desert from British merchant-ships in the territories of any Foreign Power,'
Her Majesty may, by Order in Council, stating
that such facilities are or will be given, declare
that seiunen, not being slaves, who desert froin'
merchant-ships belonging to such Powers, when
within Her Majesty's dominions, shall be liable.
to be apprehended and carried on board their
respective ships, and may limit the operation of
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